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Sluggers Have Day; 
Rookie Paces Tribe 

Ry Kl) WII.KH 
The Associated l*rra* 

It looks likf Hank Saner, who 
• t 37 is ft mlsJtt In the St. Louis 
Cardinals' accent on youth. ma> 
fill the bill for manager Frank 
Hutchlnnon Just by rtoln' what 
comet naturally - - hainiuerlut; 
home runx ahd looking <*lth in 
difference on opposing southpaw*. 

In the |>ant two days. ':.<•'■ foam
ed with Stan The Man Muslal (or 
back-to-back home run* — each, 
t ime off »outhpaw*. Wednesday 
they mobbed the Chicago \ \ lute 
Fox' Jaak llarshman to n\erc«»me 
ft 3-0 'lelicit. Yesienlat th.'v niaile, 
\ip a .-»> handicap on con.«e»-utl\ • 
pitches by Billy "Pierre and the 
Card* went on to score three in 
the 10th to nail ihe Sox 5-2. . 

May Start I 
That kind of swinicine could 

put Sauer In left field opening d»y 
at Cincinnati against the Kcdla^o" 
ace lefty, Joe Nuxhall. 

It was a day of home run lilt-
tin*. The New York Yankeea and 
the Cleveland Indians each col
lected four while winning theft 
Kftmen by 8-7 scores. Mickey Man
tle. Klston Howard. Rill Kkowron 
and 

City Announces 
Softball Program 

Softball for industrial fraternal j 
and Independent league teams will ; 
Mart about Max. l.'i. City Hecrea-

, lion Director Joseph l lutber said , 
today A jrlrK league may al io , 
operate a Rain this year after a ; 
lapse of several year*' Mr. Huther ' 

,added. I 
Five part-time playgrounds will 

open June 1. All 14 i l ly play-' 
grounds and the tot lot will open ) 
full time for two months July I. 

| \ \ ill St. playgr >und opens for the 
first time this year. ( 

The staff will Include Edwin ! 
Blat i . boy»' supervisor; Miss 
Kuth Montgomery, girls' super

v i s o r : S t e p h e n * Fromel. sports 
supervisor; Miss Harbar* Schil-
lawski. crafts instructor, and the 
following plag round directors: 
Susan Lester. Norma Jean De-

! Angelis, Naomi Moore, Carol 
jCoalwn. Mrs. Justine Copes, 

Hank Hauer homered for the Nanry Bennett, Ellen Cuddy. Tyna 

Trophies, Oscars Awarded 
At City Recreation Fete 

. Individual and team trophic* were distributed Thursday night 
at the annual Recreation Commit»>lon basket hall league dinner 
conducted in Spring-'de Inn. Among thus* wlio received swards 
were: Anthony Marino, individual high scorer in National 
I/eague: s)tcve KnrUh, trophy for the Neighborhood Htntse entry 
in Hie Junior Pro I<engue; Hfeve Pel ton. representing I»ute 's 

Re»taurant winner In tlie National l*-*gue: Robert K. l iairamT 
Johnnie Mohan. reprenrntlng the Bouley entry city champ*: Dave 
IK>liorensn. of Route) ■, individual high scorer In the American 
l e a g u e , and Kd Hell, representing the Neighborhood HOUM>, play-
off Champ*. Membera of the Keereation Commission, i c fe i ee* and 
league officials were guest*. (C-A Photo) 

Tanks »6 heal Cincinnati. : Homirkr Llta ZaTtrbtToT 
Barbara Lawler. Kookie Rocky Colavito smacked Patrick. Barbara Lawler. Lynn 

two of the Tribe's homers, but McDonald. Frances Zambito. Lucy 
the Indians didn't snare the N e w UGravineae . Mrs. Mary Hat-on, 
York Giants until the 11th when i , M , r i l > n Procino. Helen Bergan. 
Jim Constable forced Colavito L o r r , n e Mahfond. Mary DeLouts*. 
home by walking Chico Carras-
wuel. 

Gene Freese also walloped a 
pair of homers, with his second 

etS Okay "Fearless" Fraley Rates Hogan Top Athlete 
Mary Jo Gleason 

I Also, Monica Csechowlci, Carol 
I Riemer, Kay Sullivan. Mary Lou 
Smith. Mary Soroka, Joan Lamb, 
Johanna O'Donnell, Marv 8am-giving Pittsburgh a 2-1 decision u e l i # , r e f t € p e t t l ( f r 8 „ L v T i n M a c . 

over Kansas City in the 10th. i K a y Catherine Oallager. Will iam 
Eddie Mathews slugged * three-; i^ornue. George Crollck. Dalvd 

Symula, Burt Richardson. Peter 
Knsul. Alan Tecler, Michael 8oro-

run homer and Bobby Thomson 
drove In two to break ft seventh 
inning tie as Milwaukee Braves 
beat Detroit 7-5. 

Simmons Rapped 
Boston drew six walks and four 

runs from Curt Simmons, who 
was clipped for ft two-run single 
by Ted Williams, to best Phila
delphia. *-4. The Phils had homers 
from rookie Bob Bowman, who 
hit a pinch, two-run job, and Roy 
8malley. 

The only game without a home 
run saw rookie Glno CImolt bat In 
five runs with a triple, double 
and single as Brooklyn defeated 
Baltimore 7-3. 

ka, James Phillips. Joseph 8lrscn 
sa. John Qulnn Jr.. Will iam Kin-
sella and Donald Poole. 

The staff was appointed ftt & re
cent meeting of the Auburn Re
creation Commission. 

Henry C. <Shag> Crawford, new 
umpire in the National league, was 
•hoard the destroyer Walke wnen 
It was hit by n Japanese suicide 
plane daring the invasion of Luzon. 

READ THE WANT ADS 

k 

EASY 
PAYMENTS 

on tkt all-new 

Scott-Atwster 
1 6 HORSEPOWER 

It's America's most advanced 
outboard—imooth, quiet , 
packed with quality features. 
And it's yours on easy terms! 
See this powerful new out
board today at: 

HAWTIN'S 
OUTBOARD SERVICf 

*T Horkehom Ave.—Z-XV2h 

Jackson Favored 
Over Williams 

By WHITXFV SHOEMAKER 
WASHINGTON <.P>— Tommy 

Hurricane Jackson, whose free-
swinging style has exhausted 
many a domestic fighter, express
ed little Interest today over wear
ing down England's Johnny Will
iams In their 10-round heavy
weight scrap tonight. 

"I think maybe I'll hit him 
down." Jackson said with • grin. { 
"Maybe pretty early." J 

. Jackson is a heavy favorite to 
whip Will iams. 29-year-old for
mer British Empire heavyweight 
champ, in their radio-television 
boot NBC. 10 p. m. 

Odds reported In New York 
were as high AS 4-1 in favor of the 
2 4-year-old Hurricane from Long 
Island In Washington. where 

| Williams' training appearances 
! have stirred up a bit more hope 
; for the underdog from abroad, 

the talk is more like 2-1. 
At any rate, it will be a major 

surprise if the curly-haired Bri
ton can undermine Jackson's cur
rent position as second-ranked 

; contender to Rocky Marctano's 
title. The records credit Will iams 
with 57 victories and four draws 
in 19 fights 

Will iams' manager veteran Ted 
Rroadribb. says the 196-pound 
livestock farmer from Rugby has 
a style more likely to please 
American fans than a lot of the 

i all-box, no-punch ring men Eng
land has sent over In the past. He 
walks In and hits. Broadribb says. 

All of which pleases Jackson, 
who has knocked out 12 of his 2« 
victims in 31 contests. He said he 
prefers opponents who apply pres
sure, "not the friendly ones." 

To Compete Here 
NEW YORK (JP) - - The way has 

been cleared for John I<andy. the 
world's fastest miler. to run In 
two races on the Pacific coast next 
month 

"There never was any question 
of our desire to have this fine 
amateur athlete, this world figure 
appear in this country." said Presi
dent Carl Hansen of the Amateur 
Athletic Vnloo on his arrival here 
yesterdny frotn Ixw Angeles to at
tend a weekend meeting of the 0 . 
S. Olympic Committee. ) 

"I think we can say for sure 
that l-andy will rare here We ! 
have ironed out the difficulty by 
cable." , 

Tlte Attstrsllan school teacher ! 
will rnn a mile In the I'niversitv ! 
of Southern California re'ays at ; 
IJOS Angeles May 5 aud the. West ; 
( oast Relays at Fresno. Calif.. May I 
12. 

Negotiations for Landy's appear-! 
aiiee in this country originally were , 
carried on by private parties. The • 
AAl' said any Invitation for for
eign athletes to coni|>ete In the 
Cnited State* had to go through its 
organisation*. 

Of Past Decade, Lists Many Other Favorites 
By OKCAR FRAI.KY t Certainly he is the e r a s top 

NEW YORK ( U P ) - B e n Hogsn. golfer, his comeback was the 
the bantam battler from Dublin.' greatest a* well as the top story, 
Tex., has completely dominated j considering that he won three 
the sports scene In the past 101 Opens after ft near-fatal auto ac-
years. jcident and made a sweep of the 

What brings this to mind is a, I'. S. and British Opens plus the 
poll being conducted by Sport' Masters in 1953. What else is 
Magazine, on its 10th anniversary, 
to determine the hot shots in var 
lous sports. It also asks for the 
decade's comeback, upset, story, 
team and man. 

Hogan, regarded by some as 
the greatest golfer of all time, 
wins on four counts. 

TROTTERS WIN 
1.41 ' ANi.K1.KK <$*> - - The H.tr 

''•m Ulot-etr'-tter* *hip|ie«| the «'«>! 
'•sre A'' Stjirs la«t night 7 
'heir i:Jth meeting of the 

World Serie*'1 of ha»kethall 
It was the ninth victory for the 

Molietrt'tter* 

Higqins to Use 
All Righthanders 

DANVILLE. Va. f .*v_ The Bos - , 
ton Red Sox will make a deter- i 
mined bid for the American 
League pennant this year with all 

trlghthanded starters according to 
Manager Mike H If gins' pitching 
plans. • 

Hlgglns yesterday Indicated his ' 
pitching rotation will follow 
much the same order it has in 
spring training—Frank Sullivan. 
Bob Portorfleld. Tom Brewer, 

i and \Villard Nixon, in that order. 
No one would like to have a 

southpaw starter better than Hig-
gins but veteran Mel Parnell and 
rookie Krank Baumann, though 
improving, haven't nailed down 
regular spots. , 

"Of course, we'll hsve to spot 
a pitciier here and there." Higgins 
added In discussing his rotation 
plans. "We'll run into a series 
where w e l l rest a fellow an extra 
day or Jump him a day to get him ' 
into a game. 

"L t k e Nixon against 4he 
Yankees. Or George Susce against 
Washington. But as far as rota
tion is concerned it's been pretty 

Major League 
Baseball News 

PrrTSBUROH «.«V— Al Kaline 
said his two-on home run against 
the Milwaukee Braves yesterday 
meant more than the three runs 
It gave the Detroit Tigers. 

Arm trouble bad kept the young 
American League batting cham
pion out of all but about a half 
dosen games this spring and Ka
line said he Is eager to get In as 
many cats as possible before- the 
regular season opens Tuesday. 

He wasn't waiting yesterday. 
He stepped into the first pitch 
Chet Nichols o f f e n d him in the 
first Inning and smashed a bard 
line drive that was picked off in 
center field. His third inning 
heme rnn was on an opening 
pitch. And the first pitch thrown 
him in the ninth he lined into 
center. 

WASHINGTON '.?>— The New 
York Giants ended th««ir spring 
set with the Cleveland Indians 
yesterday with an * - l l record but 
with a prediction they'll finish in 
the first division from Tribe Man-
aber Al Lopes. 

He added, however, "the pitch
ing may be a little short" in a 
try for the National League pen
nant. 

The Giants play the Senators to
night, then finish their exhibition 
state at Baltimore tomorrow and 
Sunday. 

needed to be Sports' man of the 
decade? 

The 10-year upset, at least In 
thi.- corner, has got to be the New 
York Giants' miracle playoff win 
over t>e Dodgers In 1961. al
though >->m« may support Dark 
Star for hU Kentucky Derby win 
over Native Dancer 
team of the dec;;.*' 
those eVer - winning- Cleveland 
Browns of pro football even over 
the masterful New York Yankees. 

Sport by sport It shape* <p this 
way from here: 

Baseball — Stan Muslal. you 
can make a case for Ted Williams, j 
Joe DiMaggio. Hobin Roberts and 
Jackie Robinson, among others . ' 
but those four batting tit les s^eak! 

lawfully loud. 
Cohnge Basketball — Georze Ml-

' kan. 
J Pro Basketball—Say It Again. 
j Boxing — Uoeky MarcituM*. going 
; for an undWented heavyweight 
'. '-bampionjihlp over the never-hefore-
accompli«hed feat by Hay Roldnsnn 
of being tl»e first retired champion 

' ever to make a »uv«*;*ful title 
j comeliat !i. 

College Football — Johnny Lu-
jaek. Notre I»a:ue 

I»n> t-'ooiltall - Otto Graham, of 
tli<>*e .iiiiaxing Browns. 

H<*iey — Gnrdie H"We of the 
; Detroit Red W.ngs Tills * ili 
I drew a shower of ased e ; j * in M«»n-
i treat, where Maurl.e (The Rocket) 

Iliihtinl is rev-8rded its the ureal 
e*t thing situ* fur lined lingerie. 
Rut l |o«. . 's four worms ehampion-

! shl[»« de<.-i<tf* it here. 
> l l ' T * Racing - Eddie Ar.-aro. 

you i n ring the bells for Willie 
Shoemaker but when It comes to 
those major purses you've got to 
shoot the sceptre to old "Banana 
Nose." 

Swimming — Florence Phndwlck. 
shout your hoaannahs for Maj 
Sammy Î ee and Pat Mrforml.k 
•>ut Florence wins on (isstam-e cov
ered, being the only one to swim 
the channel both ways. 

Tennis — Big Jake Kramer, for 
money, marbles for the chalk on 
the baselines 

Track and Fie ld-Johnny JJUMIV 
The boys in Mighty may hold out 
for Roger Bannister, who smashed 

And. as for a1 the four-minute barrier, but the 
we'll go for kangaroo kid has done It four times 

sml put it down in the .1:5& dream 
category. 

So there they are afid. If yon 
don't agree, don't tell me your 
troubles."" End em to Sport. They 
started this thing 

Trophies to the championship 
teams of the various leagues and 
individual oiM-ars were presented 
at the annual Wln'er Sports ban-
•met of the City tecrealion de
partment last night at Sprlngslde 
inn 

Joseph HutSer. director of the 
d<|iartnunt. w a s toastmaster. 
More than 130 young athletes, 
who competed in the basketball 
program this past winter, team 
sponsors basket ball officials and 
o'her guests attended the banner 
af;air. 

Mr. Huther introduced several 
of the guest* including l)r G B. 
.Vwa'er. president of the Recrea
tion CommlsMon: Mrs. Anna B. 
Rlcli. Donald G. MarKemie. both 
members of the commission: Mrs. 
Doris F. Smith, secretary of the 
Keereatlon Department: 8 t e v e 
Kromet and Jack O Mara, super
visors of the program: Avery K 
N< ugle and Edward F. Hecaur. 
members of the board of arbitra
tion 
^During the evening the Chord 

Crafters. a popular local barber
shop quartet sang several selec
tion-;. 

The Bouley Construction team 
raptured four trophies to high
light lsst night's presentation. 
The team, coached by John Mo
han, captured the American 
Lea cue pennant, playoff and city 
championship. They also hold the 
huge rotating trophy for one year. 

Other winners were: Lewis 
Lunch, pennant and playoff 
crowns of the National League: 
Independent l e a g u e . New York 
State Electric £ Gas team winners 
of flag and playoff: Firth Carpet 
received a trophy for being top 
Industrial team; Girls League. 

pennftnt. Hunters Dlnerant play
offs, Nolanettes: Boys Junior 
League. Pro division. Neighbor
hood House, double winners and 
semi pro Columbian Squires, dou
ble winner. 

The Oscars" were awarded to 
the high scorers in the three 
major leagues Dave DeLorenco of 
Bouleys won the American 
l e a g u e ; James Stewart Jr.. 
NYSE4G, Independent League 
and Anthony Marino, National 
League. 

! Cleveland' pi. i-l.lnc staif hail 
IS?? strikeouts last season Iftshort 
i of the American |>>agis> record *et 

by Detroit's mound corps lu 19iti . 

Engaged? 
He smart . . . choose jewelers 
before choosing gems. All 
diamonds were not created 
equal. Come in and let our 
( E R T I F1BD GBMOLOGMT 
show you, sclestflflrnjly, how 
one gem varies from another. 

INamond Rings from 9TB BB» 
10% d o w n — • mos. to pay 

yiwticM **■** ttrs 

iMcnsagsnaTl 

f2 St 

DRAW-TITt UtJMy ft loot TRAHJt HITCH 

tmj nueut MMttr 
*—**» mxmr 

0OOK i*trr 

Custom Huilt for Your Car 
Built for (ircMin Weight up to WOO ponnds 
Installed or Removed In 13 minutes ONLY 

$ 1 4 9 S 

HAWTIN'S OUTBOARD SERVICE 
27 HOCKKBORN AVKNt'K PHONE 3-S120 

12-Foot 

LUMA CRAFT 
AsVAIorftinww 
BOAT 

No»>S«kabtt 
UaM — Sfroosj 

$^AQ AA Delivered 
•WT.UU in Auburn 

MSMPJ DOWN roytoowr 
Easy Ttnm 

EDDIE'S 
SERVICE STATION 

Owosco 4V Uzotto Ste. 
34332 

IT IS NOW THE SEASON FOt 

ROOFING 
SEE OUR NEW COLORS 

Co* Now — L W t Dotay 

L E. MILLER C O . 
Port Byron, N. Y. — Phone Port Byron 2 9 7 1 

Aabnrn S-0982 
Jobs Fully Insured — F.H.A. Time Payment Plan 

57 In j obvious 
aunual 

Wisconsin has won seveo 
NCAA team boring champion
ships since the flrst tournament 
in 1332. 

U"oki. Frank Rohinsun of St 
lMer>.burc hit the firK pitrh be 
fni-«>d for a home nm in a Cincin
nati intrajujuad game this season. 

The antaretic <-ont;nent Is larger 
than the Inited States and Europe 
com!.in«-d 

BROOKLYN <P"— The world 
champion Brooklyn Dodgers poll
ed Into Ebbets Field todsy. and 
were given a day off to get set
tled before the weekend series 
with the New York Yankees. 

Manager W i l t Alston and Vice 
J President Buiry Bava*l huddled 
• to consMier pieas from tfteir farm 

clubs for pitchers, but decided tne 
' Brooks w«»re th.Mr No. 1 concern 

with Alston planning "to keep 
some of these k'.o»- around for 
awhile antll I see what develops." 
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6 Months 
6 Thousand 
Mile Warranty 
ON EVERY ONE OF OUR GREAT USED CARS 

OUR USED CARS ARE TRULY SAFE-BUYS! 
1. Ev4rry Cor Road-T4tst4td and Repaired as NMckd. 
2. Evtry Cor Pric#d for Quick Soto. 
3. Bonk Plan Financing on tfc# Spot. 
4. High Trado-in AUowonco on Yoor Cor. 

HURRY IN FOR THE DtAl Of YOUR UFS — 194r« TO 1tSo » 

Tourney in Honor 
~~~* Of Babe Zaharias 

THE RIGGS MOTOR 
f »■ 

GRANT AVE OfIN NIGHTS 
lOpsjsjisjiSAVSjS' 

CO. 
3-4217 

BKAl'MONT. Tex. (.P»- Lou!«r 
Suggs and Paity Berg were the 
favorites tod*y as a field of 21 
:nove<« out in the opening round 
<-f t!ie 54-hole $5.fHio Baoe 
zaharias Open Golf Tournameni 

Miss Sug^s. leaillng money win-
i.er along the winter tour. an1 
Miss Bferg. who has won two tour
naments, were considered the 
ones to beat. B*tty Jameson is 
defending champion but hasn't 

i won a tournament this year. 
Babe Zaharias. for whom the 

tournament was named and who 
[ won Its I nan (rural in 1953. won't 
: he here. She is in a hospital at 
j Cslveston lighting cancer. 

Yesterdsy Mrs Zaharias. who 
spent most of her girlhood in 
Beaumont, was i ^norcd by hav-

. ing a street named for her. It 
was the Bab* Zaharias Drive in 
Tyrrell Park. 

ii: 

Marciano Is Mum 
About Retirement ! 

JT.IAMI. Fl*. <.P»—-HesvywetKht 
•"hr.mpion Rocky Marciano won't 
ha'-e anything to say about his 
miaored retirement **'for SO 

I days." 
"I can't say anUl I talk with I 

•1 and that's the truth." the 
champ told reporters on his ar-
' '" ' . her* last night from a Sooth i 
America trip. He referred to a 

ting with At WHI1 hU man
ger la New York, later t h i s ; 

mor.th. 

No-Finance-Charge 
SALE 

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
On The Following Cars — 

1949 PACKARD Si O C 
4-DOO* I JT J 

1949 NASH SO A ■% 
2-DOOR , . « % * ¥ mf 

1950 PONT1AC $*>A>% 
4-DOOR A J H F aft# 

1949 DODGE $ * ) A » % 
4-DOOR JL^W an# 

1949 PLYMOUTH $ 
4-DOOR 

1948 DE SOTO $1A ^ 
CLUI COUPf | " f r tjf 

1946 NASH $ i n C 
4-DOOR I Mm mW 

1949 CHEVROLET %*% -T e 
4-DOOR Mm m mw 

1949 FORD $ 1 0 «i 
2-DOOI I 7 mW 

1949 PONT1AC S O Q S 
Wookly Poymonii — No Hnonco Charge 

See This Special Deal 
This AM**—.,! Dteyssryssl InnW* Omr taMtof •*— 

35 GARDEN STREET 
DANIEL and STONE, Inc. 

Dodge Ptymootk Solos It Sorvico 

ANNIVERSARY SALE 
Our Anniversary Is "Lucky" 
FRIDAY THE 13th 
ALL WEEK WE ARE SELLING 

NEW and USED CARS 
at SPECIAL PRICES 
• Anniversary Special * 

PER 
WEEK 
FAIULOUS 

122' 

'56 PONTIAC 
eouiPpfD 

I'nder fte*t Hentera. TMS«I Defroster*. Tarn Signals, 
Dnal Interior Vigors. Cigar Lighter. A»li Trays, L*str» 
Heal Mnish, Spare Tire and Wheel, Front and B«sw* 
A n n Rests Tnnele** Tiresv. Choice of Colors. 

NO STRINGS —NO GIMMICKS 
Yosj Pay Osrfy $\H D«w« «s*sj 

$11.72 P«r W««k at Vsyô T. 
OtOCt NOW — Clulci of C«4or 

Wl NKD USEO CARS 
— OffM EVININ6S — 
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